Specialty Doctors in Emergency Medicine
Up to £78,000 per annum (Depending on experience)
12PA Contract
South Coast, UK
Fellowship support & CESR development
Portolio Maintenance support
Protected CPD tme & teaching programme
Atractve range of fnancial benefts
Joining bonus
Free accommodaton for the frst 3 months
Single fight cost to UK
Visa costs reimbursed once in post
IELTS reimbursed once in post
The successful candidates will be joining a team of motvated Consultants that boast a wide variety
of specialist interest. Alongside the Specialty Doctor team, they deliver an excellent standard of care
to the local populaton.
Alongside their medical stafng colleagues this role will be responsible for the inital recepton and
management of all categories of patents atending the Emergency Department.
He or she will play a major role in the clinical management of diferent areas of the department,
supervising the junior medical and nursing staf, and liaising closely with the department Consultants
and other specialtes as appropriate.
The hospitals are situated near some of the most beautful parts of the country. There is easy access
to coastal areas and countryside including the New Forest and the Purbeck Hills providing
opportunity for a wide variety of leisure actvites water sports and a high quality of life. There is an
excellent rail and road network and two internatonal airports situated nearby.
Development Package:
On ofer is a supportve environment to aid individuals in their career progression. The Trust has a
proven track record of facilitatng multple previous middle grades onto formal training programmes
or to working at Consultant level in Emergency Medicine in this and other hospitals.
They are also able to ofer clinical fellow posts for those candidates looking to gain experience
outside the ED. This involves a 3 month secondment of the candidate’s choice arranged by and paid
for by the ED depending on the individual training needs.
A Fantastc opportunity in a Fantastc locaton – for the right candidate this is a great opportunity.
To Apply:
Please send your CV mentioning reference UK-62 at info@phd-jobs.net
Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822
Contact person: Vitaly Pryadka
Web: http://www.phd-jobs.net

